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INTRODUCTION 
Deep-sea hydrothermal vents are  characterized 
by extremely high concentrations of 
microorganisms in stark contrast to the 
surrounding sea bottom. Nevertheless, deep-
sea consumers do not rapidly remove the high 
biomass of prey from these communities maybe 
due to vent microbes’ chemical defenses which 
still remain largely unknown.  Meanwhile, the 
detection of genes responsible for antimicrobial 
and cytotoxic activity such as non-ribosomal 
peptide synthases (NRPS) and polyketide 
(PKS) of deep-sea vent bacteria has not so far 
been attempted.  MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In this study, sediment and chimney samples were collected from 
the hydrothermally active field of Kolumbo submarine volcano 
(500 m depth), in the Aegean Sea, during 2010 E/V Nautilus 
cruise (operated by the Ocean Exploration Trust) (Fig. 1 and 2). 
Samples were plated on selective media and incubated 
aerobically for 7 days at 25 °C. The isolated mesophylic bacteria 
were then tested for antimicrobial activity by diffusion method and 
strains which exhibited strong activity even after repeated transfer 
to fresh media, were selected for sequencing, phylogenetic 
analysis and screening for NRPS and PKS genes using 
degenerated primers.  
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RESULTS 
230 mesophylic bacteria were isolated, 42 
of which showed remarkably reproducible 
antimicrobial activity and were affiliated to 
Bacillus and Proteobacteria. Based on the 
conserved Adenylation domain of NRPS 
and Beta-keto-synthase of PKS, 19 non-
ribosomal peptide synthases (Fig. 3a) and 
6 polyketide synthesis genes, including 
trans-AT PKSs and hybrid PKS–NRPS, 
were detected in these bacterial isolates 
(Fig. 3b). The presence of surfactant and 
antibiotic biosynthesis-related to PKS and 
NRPS genes, suggested the potential 
ecological role of metabolites produced by 
the vent bacteria.  
Fig. 1. Sampling of chimney  with ROV manipulator arm 
Fig. 2. Exploration of Hydrothermal Field  





 Rhodopseudomonas palustris CGA009  NP948679 
 Renibacterium salmoninarum ATCC 33209  YP001623308 
 Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680 NP824374      
 Bacillus pumilus SAFR-032  YP001485579     
 Bacillus safensis NC701 
 Bacillus subtilis NS638 
 Streptomyces tsusimaensis  Vlm2  ABA59548      
 Bacillus subtilis  Q04747   
 Bacillus safensis NS396 
 Bacillus pumilus NS446 
 Bacillus pumilus NS601 
 Burkholderia thailandensis E264    YP439422    
 Chelativorans sp. BNC1  YP675128       
 Bacillus safensis NS141 
 Bacillus safensis NS99 
 Bacillus sonorensis LchAA   WP006640178   
 Pseudomonas moraviensis 
                               NS287 
 Acetonema longum LchAA WP004091846  l 
 Escherichia coli CFT073  NP754362   
 Bacillus pumilus KDE51553 
 Bacillus pumilus NC764 
 Bacillus subtilis QH-1 EXF52074 
 Bacillus subtilis NS652 
 Bacillus subtilis WP029946301 
 Bacillus subtilis NC737 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens EYB38008 
 Bacillus subtilis NC816 
 Bacillus atrophaeus WP003328831  
 Brevibacterium halotolerans NS93 
 B. subtilis Ta1 WP015252053 
 Bacillus sp. JS WP014664048 
 Bacillus licheniformis NS572 
 Bacillus licheniformis NS336 
 Bacillus licheniformis  BacA  WP020452079  
 Brevibacillus laterosporus  TycC   WP018670344  
 Bacillus licheniformis NS122 
 Bacillus sonorensis  TycC  WP006640279  
 Herpetosiphon aurantiacus DSM 785   YP001544858    
 Streptomyces lavendulae  ABI22131    
 Pseudomonas fluorescens   AAL33756   
 Streptoalloteichus hindustanus TlmIX ABL74937   
 Nostoc sp. PCC 7120  NP486685   
 Myxococcus xanthus  Sfm-Mx1  AAC44128     
 Shewanella denitrificans OS217   YP562186  
 Agrobacterium fabrum str. C58  NP356935   
 Pseudomonas moraviensis NS175 
 Pseudomonas protegens  LgrD   WP015636425 
 Pseudomonas moraviensis NS461 
 Hahella chejuensis KCTC 2396   YP434155     
 Burkholderia pseudomallei 406e    EDO87106 
 Pseudomonas sp. strain M114  pbsC  S45582 
 Pseudomonas moraviensis NS567 
 Pseudomonas moraviensis WP024012355 
























































 Bacillus pumilus KC764 
 Bacillus subtilis KS638 
 Bacillus pumilus KC705 
 Actinomycetales DA20 EF622037 
 Bacillus subtilis B17 EF622029 
 Bacillus subtilis A11 EF622022 
 Bacillus subtilis B144 ABR19769 
 Streptomyces sp. DA23 EF622038 
 Bacillus subtilis B19 EF622031 
 Bacillus subtilis str. 168 BaeN  4NA3B  
 Bacillus safensis KC701 
 Bacillus subtilis B18 EF622030 
 Saccharopolyspora erythraea EryAII YP001102990   
 Streptomyces antibioticus AAF82409      
 Salinospora sp. M403  AY562207  
 Rhodococcus sp. SW09 DQ227676  
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens EBL11 EYB38008   
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens WP015417513   
 Bacillus subtilis KC816 
 Bacillus subtilis WP015252051     
 Bacillus subtilis WP015252052  
 Bacillus subtilis pksN  AGZ20292   
 Brevibacterium halotolerans KS93 
 Dokdonia sp. 4H-3-7-5  YP004431655   
 Nostoc sp. PCC 7107 AFY41388       
 Calothrix sp. PCC 7507 YP007068716   
 Gordonia sp. FJ042499  
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic analysis of aa sequences of (a) (NRPS) and  
(b) (PKS) genes 
